
COTLAND has accsmpIistied hcr full share in S lllc world a l  autborsl~ip. A nation which has 
produrcd the wasld's greiitest Iytic singer, Robrrt 
nurns ; the world's pcatcst novelist, Sir \Valter 
Scott ; the two grcatcst historians, Macaulay and 
Carlyle ; and the twa great magazines, Edinburgh 
Rerriruj and BEacklvood, need take a second piace 
to none. Canada is yet young in thc field of 
l i  tcrary production, hut cvcn the Canadian West 
has done something in the realm af letters. .45 
is natural, narrative writing has bccn the chief 
hmt of intcllcctual cfTort, a l t l ~ o u ~ l ~  fiction ,mtl 
even poetry ham hacl their tlcvotccs in the 
Canadian Occidcnt, and thesc have been followed 
by writers of Scottish origin. The " ancient " on 
this ficlcl b Sir Alexander Mackenzie, to whom 
me havc already dcvoted a chapter. H e  in r 801 

published in London his " 'l70yagcs.~' This book 
was smuggled into France amcl w s  translated into 
Frcnch for the @eat Napolcen when hc was con- 
tcrnplating an attack on thc  rear of Canada by 
way of the hlackcnric Rivcr from tllc Arctic. 
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Thc doyen of the fur trade authors vim, how- 
crcr, Alcxandcs Rass, Sheriff of Assinihoia. Ross 
as a lac1 ernigratcd to Glengarry in Canada and 
joined Astor's expedition to the Pacific Coast. 
Becoming a Nor'-l5:ester, he wras received as a. 
trader by the Hudson's Bay Company at the union 
of r S z r ,  and on retiring from the fur trade in 
1825 was given a grant of land by Sir Ccorge 
Simpson, ~ v l ~ c r c  the city of 1Vinnipc.g now stands. 
I-Ic bccnmc n lcatlcr of the Sclkirk colonists. lie 
had married thc daughter oh a cllicf of the 
Oknnagans or IEritish C'olumhin, ancl Iris family 
were 11ighly cducatcd, one son, Jamcs, a Univer- 
sity graduate, having bccn n i ~ h t  editor for years 
of thr T o m t o  Globe. tllexnndcr Ross wrote- 
and wrote wcll-three important works-*' The 
Columbia Rivcr " (two vols.) in r 849, *' The 
Oregon Trail," and " The Red River Settlement " 
in r N 5 0. I-Ic ~txs a conscientious and ~ootl  descrip- 
tive writcr, tl~ough at t imcs possibly somewhat 
prejudiced. I-Iis books, thouglt rarc, still have 
a living interest. 

tVe arc not able to Find certainly that Ross 
Cox had Scotrisl~ blood, Ilut the presumption is 
that he had. I-lc was  onc of the Astot Company, 
and his svork, in two volumes, entitled "The 
Columbia River '"is a ckqrming account of the 
ups and downs of the Astorians, ,m well as a vivid 
description o l  his ovcrland journey across the 
Rocky Mountains and Rupert's Lmd. It dove- 
tajls ~t~cl l  wit11 " :\ Ihyagc in rH r r -  r 4 " by Gabriel 
Franchcre, who tvrotr in French a most interest- 
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ing account of the  m c  evcntr;, \\*hich t ras 
adterwards translntccl into English. 

Among the first Scottish settlers sent out by 
Lard Sclkirk was Donald Gunn, of Caithness. 
Employed for a time by the  Hudson's Bay Com- 
pany, he scztlcd dotm at Little Britain, a mile 
snurh of Lower Fort Garry, an the bank of Red 
Rivcr. He married a woman with Indian hlood, 
and a largc, intclligcnt family grew up in I~is 
Iiouae. ~3;>11a1d Gun n I,ccamc schrmImns!c*r of thc 
parish, was scicntific:llly inclined, mrl tva-; a curre- 
spontlcnt of the SmitZwonian Tns~itut inn. I Ic hecame 
nftes Manitoba was formed, a mcrnbet of thc 
tcgislativc Council, .mcl wvas afterwarcl a stipen- 
diary magistrate. Some time before his death he 
Ilac2 completed a history of his times up to r S35. 
After his death a journalist, under thc direction 
oC Dr. John Schtrltz, completed the work up to 
date, and it \\-S in 1880 puhlislred at Otta~m, 
under the title 'Wistorp of M:lnitoba." Ily Danald 
Ciunn. At Gunn's hausc one hall of the " Rcrl 
Rivcr Library " was stored, and he sho~vcd his 
Scottish zcal by being to the end of his life a 
valiant dcfcnder of the autllent icity of Ossian's 
poems. 

Onc of the first men met by the w i t e r  on 
entering Fort Carry in t S7 e was joseplr James 
IIasgravc, F.R.G.S. H e  was in cirasge of the 
Financial Office of the Company. Altilouglr his 
father was presumably En~lish, yet the fact of 
his relatives living in Fifmll ir~ seems to inrlicntr 
Scort ish blood. X n  ardcnt exponent of M ~trls0t1'5 
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Bay Company views, Wnrgravc embarked some- 
what uncertainly on thc treacherous sea of 
historical Iitcmture. IIe wrote " Red River," a 
work of 506 pages-a book which, while much 
of it deals with trivialities, yet contains, from 
Chapters VI. to XI I P ., eight chapters vaIuable to 
the historian. 

Alcxandcr Begg, born in 1840 in Quehec of 
Scottish parents, was sent home tn the Mother 
Country and crlucated in part in the greater life 
of Aberdeen. Traincd to a commercial life, he 
found his way \Vest into Fort liarsy allout r 863, 
thr time just precsdin~ tllc Canadian occupation 
of Rupcrt's Land ; and he daimcd to havc intro- 
duced the Canacli,m commercial system upon the 
banks of Red Rivcr. He l~ccame a partncr in the 
many-sidccl business of 13011. A. G. 14. Rannat~ne. 
A quiet and attractive man, he took little part in 
public ar pasty af'fairs, I~ur, not withstanding, he 
was " a chiel arnang us takin' notes." I-lc was 
onc of thc founclcrs of the I-Iistorical and Scientific 
Socicty of Manitoba. I-le w s  also a stsonF; de- 
fcnt'lcr of thc rights of the old peaplc of the 
country against the aggressive Canadians who 
sougl~t  to override them. Me had thc " literary 
microbe," and rvrotc a work of descriptive fiction 
called " Dot it Down," ~dlich,  aiming at being 
a picturc of Rcd River society, produced 
when printed some consternation. I3 is historical 
works were : (I) "The Creation of Manitoba"; 
(2) " Ten Years in 1Vinnipeg "' ; (g) " History 
of rhc! North-\Irest," in tllree large volumes. 
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Numhcr 2 of these was little mare than a 
g a x q t ~ f r .  Himmn~nrcrn opus was No. 3, which 
refltcts to h ~ e  full t l l r  vicw ~ o i n t  of the I-Iud~on's 
RA)- Corn pan y . 

Alcxantlcr Hcgg 1 2  1 was almost a cnntpm- 
potnry of No. r : hut \vas 1)nrn fiftccn y m r s  
rnrlicr it1 i n ,  l C'ontin~ to 
C:~nsrIn, Ilt. ~nl t !rc t l  jnurna l km ailrf \\*as connectcti 
for a timcr with the Tnmnln Afnil. Me is snid 
ta h:ivc consc \\'csr about the time af Gnvrrnbr 
hIcllouga1I's I - l  attrrnpr tn rntrr liccl 
ICivt-r Svtt lerncnt . Altltnugh n l3olscniian of t hc 
I'rrss, lrtl sccms nluqyq to have saugl~r I P E C  \Veil .  
H e  tsns for sonlc years in JIri t i~ l1  C ' ~ l ~ n ~ t ~ i n ,  ;111d 
journe!.crI in 18S7 to Britain to arrnngc for lhc 
impartat ion of a thousand Orknrymcn tn clcvclop 
t l ~ c  Arit ish Columbia Iishrries, Ilut thc Rrit ish 
Columbia Govcrnmcnt wit lldrcw from t It(- scheme. 
\Yell acclua inter1 wit h thc prm~ince, hp pu1hisl1c.d 
in r S q 4  " 'I'lli- f Iistnry of I5ri1isl1 C:alu~nhi:k '" ( ; O X  
pages, illnstmtr~rly . \'C'liilc tlir. lmnk is r~lial~Fr: 
and S ~ ~ I V S  ;I V;NI c Ic~I  C ) [  rlr~:~il, i t  larks a r r a n p -  
mrnt ancl l;r;tlanct-, I\lr, R c g ~  passecl away befnre 
his narncsakc. 

Jal~n AlcLean, a lively hut somewhat discon- 
rcr~ted lludson's Bay Company ofiircr frnm Srot- 
land. has tclt t t r r ~  very infpre~ting volurnrs of 
his esperirnces in the Company. His \\-ark 
was cntitlcd " Notcs of Ttvcnty-fire Years of 
Scrvicc in the I-Iudsan's Bay Company." r S ~ g .  
i'rlcLc;m's cxpcriences range from thc ~wst-and 
tlrc rentre-to thr far nanh-eact of rhpl continent 
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Dre AS~ot~nrnn in .  C u l ~ n d ~  

in the inhospitzbte region of Ungava. He is a 
very intcrcsting hut ca~~st ' rc  writct, and thoroughly 
scourgm thc I-ludsan's nay Company in i t s  system 
and management. Hr: was sent by Sir George 
Simpson to CTngara, which in the eyes of the 
fur traders was the Company's Siberia, for deep 
reflect ion and ~vl~olcsome silcncc. RlcLcan left the 
Company in an unhappy state of mind and passecl 
away in pnvrstp in Victoria, nritisl~ Columbia. 

I t  wuulcE l~nrclly he justilial)te to claim as a 
l\7estcrn man lllc ScattEsll writer of boys' stories, 
R .  M. B,zll;mtync, although hc was for  a time, 
it is said, in Rupert's Land, anrf Iwcamc able 
to write such I~ooks as "' I-ludson's Bay," 
" 1 lngava," and others among his vast number 
of popular and usctul volu~ncs for boys. 

Rev. Dr. John hIcLean, a Methodist minister 
ol standing in I\'estcrn CanarLz, was I>or11 in 1 S j I 

in Kilmnrnock, Scotland, mrl gracluatcrl in Victoria 
L'ollcge, Cobourg, being osclaincd as a minister in 
ISSO. I-Ie was placed among the BIaod Indians 
in Alberta as a missionary, and has IwId pastorates 
in PIIoose Jaw, Port Arthur, and Motden. H e  is  
n dcvoted student of ethnology, anct is acquainted 
wit11 tlic language and customs of the far west 
Indians. l-fe is an ablc author, liaring witten 
" '!'he Indians ot Canada,'' " Jamcs Evms," 
" Lone Land Lights." ancl a number of valuable 
pamphlets on ethnological subjects. As a 
magazine writcr IIC h= bcen m11 known, and 
is Scottish in thought and tongue. 

Dr. Clrarles CV. (;ordon i s  the  son of a stalwart 
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Highland minister, who w~ onc of the pioncers 
of Ontario and a larnorts Gaelic. prcachcr. His 
mother was the  daughter of Rcv. Mr. Robertsan, 
a Congregational minister, and he is said to owe 
his literary tastes largely to his mother's side of 
thc housc. Itc graduated in Toronto Lrnivcrsity 
ancl Ii11ox Collcgc ancl went as a missionary to thc 
Rnckp Jlountain?, whict~ region cxcrcisrd a dccp 
intluence on his emotional nnturc. Coming to 
lf'innipeg tn take charge nf a Mission which has 
llccornc St. Stephcn's Church, Ile llcgan to have 
nspirations toward litrratvrc. Thc glamour of tlie 
tt'cst has al\\.a?.s been upon him, and his first 
book. " Blacksnck," took imrncdiatcly with thc 
pcople 3 5  a rctigiovs novcl. tor which kind of 
litcraturc zl~ere is among Churclm pcoplc a decided 
rlcrnand. I-lis second, and pcrhaos thc best of 
his series, is " Tl~c Sky Pilot," a Rmky Mountain 
story. Tl~cse wcre succeeded by '"lie Man from 
Glengarry," uehich imrnccliatciy struck a chord 
among Scnttisl? hcarts, prcparrcl hy the kaiIprd 
scenes of nnrrie and lan ,\lacFar~n. Fa ycarly 
surcsssinn have appcarctl " J'hc I'rospector," " 'I'llc 

Doctor," and " l'hc Foreigner." His Lifc of Rev. 
Dr. Robcrtson was  a work af lovc for the memory 
of a man for \r;I~arn he had all the chivalrous 
devotion of a HighIand follawer. I t  is warthy 
history. Thc large circulation of thc Ralpll Connor 
series af books has, nit11 their Scottish strain 
running through them, added to thc spread of 
Scottish ideals and to thc regard far Scottish 
character in the minds oC thc C,madinn pcop;c. 
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Rev.  Dr. John M.  King. t v m  horn in I 829  in 
Yclholm, Scntlancl ; his only daughter married 
Dr. C. W .  tiordon. Hc was a tcacher and a 
theologian rather than an author. 1-1 is l>astoral 
duties in Torontr) ancl professorial tasks in Mani- 
toba College kcpt a finc literary tasrc from showing 
itself ohjecti\relp. small volume forming .a 
critique of 'Scnnyson's '" In Mcmoriam '" showed 
what he coulcl havc rlonc as R poetical cxtrgcte 
but for hi.; otherwise I ~ ~ z s y  and u ~ l i 1 1  Iile. A 
portly volume sl l i is  sernlans and aclrlrcssca w;zs 

prepared wit11 sympathetic carp Ily his old friend 
and admirer Chief Justice Txylnr. 

Kcv. Rodcrick C. hlcneth, oi rhc old Kildonan 
stock of 1,ord Selkirk's colonists in Red River 
ScttIcment, graduated in Arts md Theology in 
Manitoba Collegc and Manitoba University, and 
occupicd pastoral clrarxcs in C'arrnan, hlnnitoba, 
Augustine Church in Winnipeg, and in 1;irst 
Church, Vancouver. H i s  prrscnt charge is  in 
a Ontario l-!.c! is the autllor of t l in  ,small 
works, anr caPlcd the " Scttlcrs of Red Rivcs " 
mcl the or l ~ e r  an the " Srcnnct R i r l  Rchcllion in 
I SSg," which was useful and timely. 

The Rrv. Br. CftilIiarn T'atrick, Principal af 
Manitoba Callrg~, is \yell known as a scholar 
and distinguislicrl Iing~iist. H P  nras born in 
Kirkinailloch, near Glasgow, and was  first settled 
as Free Church minister in his native place. H e  
for ycars edited magazines for his Church, and 
published a work, shnwing much studv, upon the 
" Epistle of St. Jamcn." 
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h young Canadian clcr#yman, Rcv. Robert 
F:tls:trrl Knowlc;, Iwrn in Ontario, has gained 
di~tincri(~t~ ;L rvritcr of fiction. Eclucatcd in 
r \r t~  in (?u~cn's, Iiin3t011. the fact that ]I@ took 
l r  is tlrcological course at Manitoba College, \\"inni- 
f1tmfi, placcs him on t l lr*  list af \ Y m t c n ~  autl~ors. 
St.tt lcd ; ~ t  f irst in Stcrvartotl C lturcll, t)tt;tt\*:r, and 
tntcr in ttrc largest ancl pcrhaps most distinctively 
Scot!isl~ Cllurch in Cnnarla, M r .  Knowlcs manifests 
his Scottisl~ l~lood in his f i rs t  novcl, " S t .  Cuth- 
Ilert's," which hns rcachcd its tent11 cclition. Ycnr 
by ycnr Irc has puh1ishr.d and Ilm in his list of 
prolific procluction * "  'l'lie Undcno\v," '"1'11e I.)nlr,n 
at Sl~anty Dny,'" " Thc itfcb of Tirnc," ancl " ' I ~ c  
Attic Guest." The last of thcrjc has gained the 
highest ~nt.ritniums frt~srr somc OF tltu critics of thc 
author's hlotl-tcrland. 

'I'llrce women af Scottish rncr have made namcs 
for ltllcmsclves and tlicir forl~ears in the rcalrn of 
Canadian literature in IVcstcrn Cnnadn. *Thc G rst 
ai t l r t b ~ r -  i- 31i.i~ .\hmcs I,n~i[, Ilont in Ontario 
in ! S 7  I and rearcd in Illwlitoha, thc daughter of 
John ant1 Eliznl~cth E .  t a u t .  Educated in the 
1 ~ I ) 2 i c  .;c+hnol, slic becnmc. 3 szlcct*s4ul tmchrr in 
t l~c  schools of I\'innipcg. D ~ i r i n g  to entcr the 
m~ccrtain raw for litt:rary fame, .\l iss Lquz spent 
two years in Manitol~a Collexc, and proljably on 
account of indiiTercnt healt 11 souglrt accupat ion as 
a journalist an the staff of r31e H f i r t n i p r ~  Free 
Prrss. After geihg to Ottsn-a as a anervspapcr 
corrcspor~clcnt nntl travelling m-fdely avcr Canada, 
she has taken up Iter liotnc on tItc I-Iudson Kiver 
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n h o v ~  New York. She has most industriously 
writtcn numerous magazinc artidcs, and has now 
a iorrnidatllc list of h k s  to l ~ c r  ctcdit as an 
author. l'hcse are 'Xords of the North," rgoo ; 
" I-lcralds of Empire," I 902 ; " Stasy of the 
Trapper," I go2 ; " Pathfinders of thc West,'* 
r go4 ; '"Vikings of rhc I'zific," r go6 ; " Thc 
Conquest of the Grcat North-Wcst," 1908 ; and 
'Tanadit ,  Empire of thc Nortll." Industry and 
thc lure of tlrc wild arc strong characteristics of 
bliss Laut. 

Miss t1grrc.s Deans Cameron was born in r 863, 
tlw r l a ~ ~ ~ l ~ l c r  of Duncan IJnmuron and Jessic 
Andetson. She grew up in a thoroughly Scottish 
cnvironrncnt, as any who has met her strong- 
mindcd, intelligent mother knows full well. Miss 
Cameron became a prominent and well -regarded 
teacher in Victoria, British CoIurnbia. A dispute 
I~nviny: arisen concerning some of hcr pupils, who 
wcrc accused of dislionesty in connection with their 
examinations, Miss Cameron took up their cause 
ant1 pIearlcc2 for them. The result of the clis- 
cussion tcqs that she Iost hcr situation a s  tcacher. 
Shc, howcver, at the next clcction of trustees ran 
as a candidate anci ~ v n s  elected. Miss Cameron 
is of a singularly independcnt mind, and in some 
attempts at literary work, chiefly in connection 
with education, showed an ar,iginal and epigram- 
matic styIe of writing which attracted attention. 
fIer carccr has been in magazine articles, 
lectures. and book-making. She has a ~ractical 
turn of iniild and an inclination ra discuss social 
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problems, and is interested in the study of national 
resources, as is s110\5n in IICT " I?'E \Yheatfields 
o l  \\'cstcrn Canada." As a Iecturcr sht has con- 
sirIcrnhIc descriptive power, and h e r  Iecturc, " From 
\\'llc:rt to \Yhnles," finely illustrnrcd w ~ i t h  stcrr- 
opticon i-iews, is very interesting. I-ler book, " The 
S P ~ V  North," ppul~lishcd in N r w  I'ork in I 909, is  
a most interesting book of travel and has lleen 
~ ~ 1 1  rccc~~w-l. 

3lrs. Ncllie Lctitin. McClung., living in tllc 
n'lanitaha t o ~ m  of kinnitnu, is n yot111g Canadian 
woman who has come into famc tly tcriring an 
at! raclivc tloak ~vhich 113.; l~acl a large cirru l;tt ion. 
'Tlir \\*ark E.; called " Solving Sct*tFs in Danily," 
and it has been p~ptllar in nritain as \vcll a4 in 
Canada. The aurl~oress is the h u ~ l ~ t e r  of John 
Mooncy and or I,ct itia JIcCurtly, of Dundcc, Scot- 
land. Shc was born in Cllarsworth, Ontario, in 
I S73. IIcr simplicity of diction and nai're and 
graphic s r ~ l c  have IlclpcrI hcr cn tcll n prrtty story 
of rural life in 3lanitat)a and has lccI to Iter writing 
a nr\v book, I:~trly puhlisl~cd to rrln t l~r  gnuntlct 
at pul>lic rriticim ancl consideration, callecl ' T h c  
Sccand C hanrc "' ( F 9 I 01. 

Jlrncst Srron Thompson (now Thampson-Scton ) 
was born in 1360 of Scottish parents. Young 
Thompson came to Manitoba and Eivcd for a time 
near C'arberry. l-Ie I ~ad  early an absorbing interest 
in nature. He s.oult2 lic ottt all night studying 
thc habit4 of birds and animals rind rvatcl~iny: 
them early in the morning. I-Icre he cultivatcrl 
h i s  love for animals. l-€is writings of b i r c l ~  ant1 
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nlnmtnal+ 3l;tnitc1t):1 nnil l ~ i i  appointment to 
prcparc. a Narurnl History Exhibit Cor the 
Colambian Exhibition in Chicago kept him in 
touch with Jlanitoba. Ono of his latest works, 
ancl one requiring grcat hiolsgieal hodedge and 
pcrse\wancc. is " ti Cc I-! istoric~ of Northern 
Animals." "Il'hrec others af his mast popular 
publicntians arc "Animals I 1-1a1.o Known," the 
" 'Srail of thc Sandhill S t a ~ , ' "  ancl the " I3iagrnphy 
of a Silvcr Fox." Hc h;~s clalmrarrd n 5chemc 
for a 'I'cmple of Fatnc in commrrnoratirrg the 
pionucrs ol Rupn's Land. h1 r . Thornpson -Scron 
is a l so  an :~rtist ol considcral)le notc. 

Rol~crt  U'. Service has risen rapidly into notice 
Iry the puhlicatian of t~m books of poetry, nne 
Iwaring tllc name '"ongs of a Sourrlouxh " (a 
I I C I ~ ~ P ~ S  nld-timcr), thc athrr '" Rallads of a 
Chr~cchnkn'" (whicll mcans the hungry new 
arrival). I?c was llorn in England of Scottislr 
parrnrt*, anti twc; crItrcntctl in Gla5gow. Going 
tn t h ~  llrrstcm Co:~st of Amc*ric:h, Ilc. rrrtcrrd the 
C'anarlian Rank of Commcrcc, and ser\.cd arvhilc 
t i l l  h i s  works 1vr:rc ~~ut~lislicrl. I-Ic has IIOIV rctircd 
from Isl>our and has rcsolvcd to tlcrote himself 
lo Iittra~ose. 

Charlcs Sfnir tvns born in the county of Lanark 
in Ontario in r 340. the son of a Scottish settler. 
After preparation in the I'crth Grammar School 
he cntcrcd Quern's College, Ki~~gston.  Thcrc nraS 

born in him the restlcssncss of a poetic imagina- 
tion, ancl his dreams 1vr;crcr of difletpnt occupations. 
'I'l~e young rhyrncstcr took 3 poct ic fl igllt in I 868 
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in puhlisliing " Drr.nn~lirnd and Othcr Poclns," but 
c.-anatl.~ has  ne t  yct r~:lr*l~rd ~ h c  stage of tastr 
to apprcrintc aqpirinl: talmt. In thc autumn of 
rlla~ year young 3l;lir went west on Snow's sur- 
i.r?bing rspcrrlit ion to ~lhc R ~ t l  R ivrr Sc.1 t lcment nncl 
!rt.ran1tm ccrrrcspondcnt r j t  tllc Toronfn Glohr. 'I'hc 
ra.;~litics c ~ l  tllr Kicl Kcf)rllimi iu~rl ltis [wing ~ n ; ~ d r  
;I ~wiscmcr i r ~  Fnrr r ;:trry did not Icad to cultiva- 
tion n i  thr. Muscs. :tftcr 1)cac-r was rcstorcd Iio 
1)ccamc. :I mr-rchant, first at I'nrtngc 33 I'r;~iric, 
and artPr\tb;lrcl in I'sincc Alhcrt . In I appcnrctl 
his grmtcst rvosk, n drama, " Tecumsch," which 
v ;  l r i t  M r .  blair as an crtip1ayc.r. nf 
t11c Darninion I;avemment made his hamc in 
t4llrcrtn. Jlx .  ;\fair h;rs publi:;l>~cl a rendnbIc 
account of a visit to hlarkcnzie Rivcr on a mission 
nf ~ruaty-rnakin:: with t31r.: 1nrli;ins. 

Dr.  C;. I:ryco, Ilnm in 1 S . l ~  at Rlt. Pleasant, 
f!rnnrfortl, f fnrario, was .-.on of Cirorgc nrycc, J.P., 
and Kntllcrinc l-fenclcrsun, natives of I'crthsliirc, 
S~:ot l ; l ~ ~ ( l ,  nntl c:hrly sr-ti lrr- of Iimnt County, 
Unt:rritt. l<tluratc(l at C'an:~di:tn I'u hlic Schools 
:tntl a t  Turonro Univctsiry :~rl(l Knas Uol lc~c ,  
'I'omntn, Ilr 1,ccanlc a pioneer to !\t:~nitoha in I $ 7  I 
and at oncc 1)ty-m to sturly thc history ol \\:cstcrn 
C+anarla. In I S,-g 11e was a Imdcr in establish- 
ing the I;listorical ant1 Scicnti~ic Society of Jlani- 
tol>a. I-lc visitccl many of t l ~ c .  Ilistoric sites, and 
l)rcamc acquairltrcl with tllr I iurlson's ISny Com- 
pany ofliccrs ancl Crlrti lronl Lakc Superior to thc 
I'ncific Coast. l lc was n l ~ o  n. Itb;~dcr in the 
arc11:r tllcrgy of \1'~+t(:r11 C ' ; I I I ~ C I ~ ,  nrrtl opunrrl ;1 
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numhrr of rhc burinl-places nf thc Mound nuildets. 
,h ;1 tcncllrr nr sricncc ancl an crlucationalist he 
iiltrndurtvl thr stucIy of wicncr into t\rcstern 
C';~nadn and wn.; ;l. ~rcll-known lrrturcr to the 
proplr-, litrmry socirticq, and renrhcrs" institutes 
of tllc wide region frtlrn I,nkr Superior to the 
J'ficiiic Cnaet. i! list of his ttmrks ill 1-listory 
and Scirnc+r* ir ;:ivc-n nppositc. thr titlc-page of 
this velzimc. 
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